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STENOGRAPHIC BUREAU, 
ROOM 224 DOOLY BLOOK. 
SALT L A KE OITY, - UTAH, 
T. S . PJDNDEBGBA88 , MA.NA.GJIIB.• 
Salt Lake City, Utnh, .Tuly 26, 1906. 
President w . .r. Kerr, 
Logan, Utah. 
My dear sie: 
:Faring not iced in t re papers th at t mre is a moV e on foot 
to call an extra session of the st ate Legislature to con s ider tm 
question of combining the Agricultural College with t re University 
of Utah, 9.lld thinking possibly there migli be some others in your 
part of t re st ate who would have use for a copy of the report of the 
co::mnission, I write to say t lat when making t re second copy of the 
report for you I md m9..de still another copy. 
to dispose of this for $6.00. 
I sh ould be plea:sed 
I send the abcve inform ation to you,as I think you would 
probably hear of any inquiries for a co p y of the re port • 
